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LAKUEST CUMULATION IN THE STATE.

LAUGEST CIRCULATION IN THE CITY.

aTTHE IjlfST OF tiir/jrrKJRS re-

mulnin.sc in the Postotlice at tho entl
of euoh -w«*»!» in i>urjilMliM<l officially
t» THF, D/VtliY NHÎWS every ^ri-
ttuy mornin-r.

LOCAL MATTlLKiS.
HT SEX SECOND AND THIRD PAQZS.-ÇO.

We are indebted to the Southern Express Com-
pany for lato papera from all parta of tbo coun-
try.

Bin. Vooler, No. 103 Market street, has received
Harper's Magazine for August. AIbo receives
daily a largo assortment of New York dailies;
always baa tbo latoat wcoklics, English, Fronch,German, Bpaniab and Italian. Agent for Belle-
tristisches Journal und Kriminal Zielung.
Alarm of Fihe..Tho alarm of firo last nigbt

about 10$ o'clock, was caused by tho burning of
Homo charcoal in a pantry adjoining tbo millinery
Btoro of Mrs. 8. J. Cotcheti", in King, opposite
Hasol-strcot. Tho uro wad soon extinguished on
tbo arrival of tho engines, ami no damage was
dono except by the miter. Both Mrs. Cotchett,
and Messrs. J. R. Read St Co., who keep a dry
and fancy goods storo below, suffered from that
cause. Their loas, wo undorataud, is fully covered
by insurance.

Important Meeting..Pursuant to the call of
tbo Committee of Arrangements, a mooting will
bo hold at Hibernian Hull, at half-past eight
o'clock this eveuing, to select delegates for the
State Convention at Columbia. This ia the most
important political movo in which our citizens
have been called on to take part since the close of
tbo war, and we hopo that they will enter into it
with a zeal which will show that they arc still
desirous of and deaerve a political existence.

-o--
The Thebmcmeter, on Saturday night, about

half-past nine o'clock, after the rain, was 92 in a
etore on Meeting-street (the instrumentnot hang-
ing in the draught). At the office of the Charles-
ton Hotel the mercury, at tho same time, stood
at 84. At tho News office yesterday, at one
o'clock, it stood at 94. All these in the shade.
Wo have not been bold enough to venture making
any meteorological experimenta in the sun, but
wero we to contult our feelings, should say that
tbo thermometer in tho sun, at noon, during tho
past week, must havo been somowhero in the
neighborhood of 150.

TheWeather..Whether because yesterday was
¿Sun-day that Sol came down with the strength
he did, wo cannot say, but wo assort that he was
never more powerful than ho waB on that occa-
sion, nor was ever moro disgusting to those per-
sons who are fond of clean liueu than ho en-
deavored to bo on that day. It is impossible iu
tho present season to arrive at the degree of heat
we are laboring irnder, for the thermometers,
like tho gauges to the soam fire ongiucs, only
rate to a certain figure, and as tho sun, like the
-engineers, fires away without reference to the
numbers which should give us information, it
leaves us to guess at tho mark which it marked
yesterday, but which we should think was about
one hundred aud seventy-five degress.

Beth Elohim..At a meeting of this congrega-
tion, yesterday morniug, the Rev. M. H. Meyers
was elected minister. Mr. Meters waa born in
London, where bo also received bis education.
During the past eight years he baa been residing
in Jamaica, and more recently he aerved a con-
gregation at Montgomery, Ala. We understand
that Mr. M. is a thorough scholar and an eloquent
preacher.

Pavilion Hotel Stables..We have had occa-
sion to bring to the notice of the public varions
institutions where a disposition hua been evinced
to render all accommodation possible, but wo
know of none whose efforts havo been more
successful than that of tho proprietors of this
¿¡table, B. RoDiiN it Co., in Meeting-street, near.
Wentworth. They havo fine carriages, buggies,
omnibuses and teams, with polite und attentive
drivors ; and while their terms are moderate, they
are always ready and willing to meet tbo wants of
the public at shortest notice. »

A New Masonio Jouhnal..Wo have received
from tho publit-her«, John W. Burke & Co.,
Maçon, G a , the first number of a new monthly
magazine, devoted to Fr e Masonry, science and
general literature, entitled "The Signet and Jour-
nal." It is under tho m magement of two eminent
members of the cr.ift, J. Em»ett Blackshear,
M. D., editor, and Samuel Lawrence, associate
editor. Tho number before im, for August, ia of
a varied, interesting, and instructive character,
and it is tho intention of its publishers to keep it
up to this standard, and render it acceptable as
well to the general road«-r »a to tho members of
the order. It will be their aim to make it a wel-
come visitor to tbo family circle, whereby tho90
yrho participate not with us in the labors of the
Lodge, may neverihcleaa experience tho benign
influence of tho moral toachings and sublime
beauties of our ancient and honorable institu-
tion.

A Pleasant Trip.Boma fow weeks ago, feel-
ing a desire to enjoy, for a fow days, tho delight-
ful breezes of Florida, we stopped on board tho
splendid sicamor K >te, Capt. Thomas J. Lock-
wood, and proceeded on lier to Palatka, stoppiug
at Beaufort, Hilton Head, Savannah, Brunswick,
Fornandina, St. Mart's, Juckst»-» ville and Pico-
lata, on our way. Tho Maniatan was of (he most
agreeable kind, for, with ot. er pleasures, it
seems to bo tho earnest desire of all connected
"With this fino vessel to malic overy ono on board
feel entirely c mtented and bappy. Tho largo
number of passengora with whom wo wero made
acquainted, both in Riling and coming, expressedthis ono opinion, und tho kindest wishes wore en-
tertained among all for the »noeeas of the craft
and her excellent officers. To those who desire
to soo tho preitio-t rivor in tho world, and enjoythe balmiest atmosphere, wo would suggest a trip
np the St. John's at this Mwann, assuring themthat if they tak<- the su-ainur Kate, thoy will fed
as pleased on their ratura i« we were, and as
anxious to pay Knottier visit on this BuporiorTauet j

I
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Mayob's OounT, July 21_A. back drivor, witli a
carrotty poll, whoso anxiety to obey tho city orcli-
nanco rotativo to placing tho printed ratos of car-
riago hiro in a connpicuous part of tho vchiclo,and who accordingly had put them in hia bat, wasfined $3.tho Mayor being under tho impressionthat it was inipoi-ing upon good mi turo to put any-
thing moro In his "tile'' which bud to bo read.
A young man of Teutonic origin, who mi «lick-

ed up from tho pavement, where lio had been
interfering with tho pleasant strolls of podestriuns,
was fined $5, for which ho returned thanks in tho
highest German.
A gentleman from a n moto district, who liad

visited tho city for tho purp >a of trying a snooze
iu tho streets, waa quito disappointed at being
woko out of his first nap and .carried to tho Guard
Ilouao. Tho muttor, bowover, whb pleasantly ar-
ranged by hia paying îô, aud agreeing to mako
his next experiment outnido of tho city limita.
A man who had allowed his cow to tako lior

incala on tho Cititdol Green, waa compelled to pay
$1 for board. Ho stated that ho bad intended to
send a boy to tako caro of tho boaat, and drivo her
homo after ebo bad enjoyed herself for an hour or
two, but, upon reflection, bo thought that upon a

spot wboro thero bad been ho many military dia-
playa and warliko exhibitions, a cow-herd might
not feel much at homo.

The UounY Sentinel, published at Conwayho-
ro', S. C, is a vory creditablo paper; nicoly print-
ed aud judiciously edited. Mr. 8. E. McMillan is
tho proprietor. Tho second number waa issued
July 20. Wo hope it will meet with Bucceas.

Death of Db. William A. CAnnmoTON_Wo
noto with regret, in '.bo Richmond papers, the
death of Dr. Wii. A. CAmtiNC.TON. lato Director of
Confedorato Uodpitalu in Virginia. Ho died on
Tuesday laal, at his residonco, Bidgowny, in
Charlotte conuty, Vu., in tho thirty-seventh year
of bis age.

FinE at Clio, Maui.huro' Distuict, S. C..On
Saturday, 14th inat., about 2 A. M., a tiro wbb dis-
covered in Mr. James McIIae's storehouse. It bad
then already mado such headway, that it was
found impuaaiblo to check it. House aud entire
stock of gooda a total loas. The fire is supposed
to bavo been tho work of an incoudiary; circum-
stances having since transpired wbicb lead to tho
bolief that the atoro was first robbed and then
fired.

Sensible Conduct..The Darlington Southerner
brirgB tho following interesting piece of intelli-
gence :
Two brothers, soldiers from this district, andmarried men, full at their post or duty in tho late

war. Their wivoe and lit tie children saw beforethem a very gloomy prospect, finco tho clone ofthe war, however, two old b ldielor brothers ofthe heroic deccaacd have sacrificed the charms of"single blessedness," to a aeuao of duly and mar-ried the widows. In tho placo of eutroring anddespondency there is now food and protection audcontentment. These true-hearted old fellows say,it was our duty to tako care of tho families of our
poor brotbora, and wo knew no better way of sodoing. Tho Ensrliab Parliament could scarcelyrofuso to make an exception of sucha case anildeclaro tbeso marriages valid. Tue example isworthy of all commoudation an 1 imitation.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
And Ion Sulca Tills Day.

MiM.ir-.AN, MEi.cnr.ns * Co. will sell this day, at tho
Wharf foot of Vendue Raí ge, at half-past Id o'clock, a
yawl boat, in completo order, with sails, oars, A.«.
R. M. Maiuiiall, will sell this day, at his sales room,

No, 33 Broad street, at 11 o'clock, two lots in tho town
of AllAD] alto, a thoroughbrtd mare; nlao, a handsome
parlor act of rosewood lurnlture; chairs, tetc-a-tetc, ico
house, mirrors, ko.

Sale ok F.mug..Wo would call tho attention of pur-
chasers to the salo of two farms In Alken, advertised by
R. M. Marshall to he sold by him this day, at 11
o'clock. As this salo will be positivo, port-on* In want of
such property had better attend.

E. E. Beoford..It wil be perceived, by a notice in
our columns, that this gentleman is fully empowered to
act as agent lor tho flim of Wtf. 8. Couwin b Co., of No.
9'I0 B oadway, New York, and to transact all affairs
connected with the largo buainoss of this celebrated
house.

Msn HANT Taii.oii..The c»rd of Mr. James McCon-
MicK, u ho has established himaolf at the well-known
stand No. 35 Broad-street, appears in our iasuo of this
ra rnlng, aud as this gontle tmii comes among us from
Wilmington with tie strongest recommendations, we
would bespeak for him s liberal patronago lrom our
citizens.

Fine LiQuons..P. O. Kebrioan. dealer in foreign and
domestic liquors, alfcB, wines, bitters, kc. at No. 80
Market-street, offers lor sale a choice selection of the
above articles, aa may be seen by his advertisement
published In another column, and at such low prices
for cash as to make it an induce.ueut to all in want to
pay him a visit.

In these "piping times of peace" ono la apt to be at-
tract d by an advertisement iu anothc column, beaded
Peas I Pea« I Peatl which will bo f> und to émanai o from
the well known hou«o of R. Aunólo k Co., No. 219
Meeting Btro"t, corner of John, whoro thov k:ep con-
stantly on han and for sale low e erv variety of feed
for anímala, and which will bo deliverod freo of charge
in any part of the city.
Panknin's Hr.i'ATto Biiteiis..Tn this desperate hot

weather, no erg.in of tin- human machinery Rets offener
out of order, and, consequently, r> quires a greater use
of remedies, than the liver. D in« mvnr.i of this effect
of the heat, and especia ly in our Southern climate, Dr.
Panknin has concocted bis Hepatic Bhters, whioh are a
panecea for all diseases of II at organ. Jauuálce, biliotiB
fever and dvspopsis, &U vanish before h like evil spirits
at the dawn of day.

Book-keepino Made Kahy..System or method la tho
first requisite In a b iltttMS roan, and wo know of no
school better wherein to practico tins mercantile vtrtiio
than Mr. Pklot's Oomm. rel.il Academy. In their ad.
vertiHcmont In to-day's News wir be found an addition-
al intluc.-ment to enrol under Messrs ''eut k Hhkii-
Ffc>Er.'s banner. Doublo Entry B ok-keeplng, to the
uninitiated has always appeared a i/rea« mys'er» ; and so
complicated ns to discourage many who took frlitht at the
cumbrous marh'tiory required to coudu -.t a set of hooks
In tho «Italian stylo.'' This Is all done away with.
The "Journal" Is no» kicked out if the conntine-room,and tho wholo biistnem grn-atiy stra lined We hope tho
inventors of this now and Improved r-ystom havti taken
out either a patent or a cup«, right so nn to prohibit
others from reaping the fruit of their [i e. Mossrs. P. k
8.'s) labors.

-o
A niinAin.K réputation Is rarely made in a day; but

HUKPnilKYB' HOMOZOPATHIO SPECIFICS, having b». U for
Ion years i> fore Um pub io. »i.d tr id ley thou »ndn In
every part of the country, and iu every f nn of dlaeaae,
have won fir tlimiKoUc.-. a mm» and r pu'stlou raro y
acquired. Toey are used iy tho moat intelligent sud
appreciative In every conmui.ity. and pralned by all for
their »implicit} and elnoieno in During A »ease.
Ad-Ursa

BoafPaitKYs' Brscino Bom opathio Mum ink Co.,
0 ho. 6o3 BrusUway New ïort.

P. C. KERRIGAN,
No. 80 MARKET-STREET,

OFFER1* FOR SALE, LOW FOR CASH, TUB FOL-LOWING ARTICLES, viz:
bbU of Uibnoii'H Whiskey
casks, .'^ ami V of Brandy
hub pipes mid iibN of «in
casks of Sherry, Math-Ira and Port iViuo
bi.lri. of Jamaica It.in

100 casos of Ulbs n's XXX Whisk-y2n cases ol Otanl, Duptiy «v Co'» Brandy'2.! eases of llnllaiiil Olu
2.J r.i'M of .lain.m a Mum
On ci« s ol Wine's and Mechan'« Irish WhiskeySI CIMI ol Ka.nsay'a h'cotch Whisk -y .t¿5u casi-B ol Kxttm Cop. or Ü.».tilled Whi-hoy2"> basket« of Champagne, 'Piper's Hcldsclck"
JO i-uses of champagne, "Most * hau.iou"
'Jo cases of cim u|mi;iio, "V. Oliquot Pousurdlu"

1(10 eases n| Sherry Wiuo
100 case* of Madeira WiDO
Mi l'uses« f Port Wine

100 cares of Claret wine, from ft to $7 per caso
'20 Cnf-es of Saiil.'riin Wluo
20 eases of Champagne cider, pluts anil quarts2<hi cases of Ale, various brand-, pints uud quarts60 cases ol Porter, various braii'ls, pints and quarts60 casks of Ale. H to 10 dozo-i in each, and the followingbrands: Jeffrey's, V minor's, McEwon'B, Allsopp's,Bass >V Co.'h and Muir b Son'a
20 casks of Porter, 8 dozen In each, and the following!.rauda: E. & C. Ilibuert's, Fulklrk's and ilarr b

CO. '8.
AI.SO,

100 casos oftho CELEDRATr.D "WAHOO AND OALT-
HaYA BITTERS," lor which I aui solo agent for
Boutli Carolina.

P. O. KERRIGAN. No. 80 Market street,July 23 Between MoHinn and Ring streets.

THE BOUblNCE
OF

DOUBLE ENTRY BOOK-KEEPING
NADE EASY.

THE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY INVITEMerchuuts, B.jok-kccpnrs and others Interested litcniinnrei.il busiut-sB, to ea I a d examine their plan ofinstruction. It is the most pra tical, labor-saving undthorough system taught. O-tr Senior Partner has con-ducted book, on this plan for over twenty y««ra iu Halsaud other cities, viz: dl pi-iisin«: aim.-st eutiruly wilhthe Journal and potulng fiom the mieinal Hooks ofEntry. M ho plan is almost ut.iv-rsally adopted b> all ofthe Chartered Coa merci il Colleges iu Europe andAmerica.
Pupils can com meneo at any litre, as ovory one will

receive Eoparato instruction Success guaranteed.
PELoT & BUERF ¿SEE, Priiictpala

Co.nuieri ial Sehool, Masonic Hall,July 23 1 Corner King and Wen worth-Bis.

B.HESLIN
HA8 REMOVED FROH NO. iOr, KINC-STREET,

corner if burns' Lane, to No. 211 East Bay-street,
oi posit» the New Custom Homo, whore ho will opouthis day, with a now stielt of ALES, WINE8 ANDLIQUORS of the first quail y. and bo happy to aoo hisfriends and the public generally.FREK LUNCH ovory day from 11 to 1 o'clock.July 23 6

BATHING NOTICE.
THE TIDE WILL SERVE THIS DAY FROM 3 TO6 o'clock, at White Point Garden Bathing Hi use.July 23_P. KILHOY, Proprietor.

FOR SALE,
I /~\ SHARES HOME LOAN AND BUILDING AS-t\J 80CIATION STOCK.
Apply at this office. Julv 13

THE UNDERSIGNED
HAS JUS r RECEIVED DIRECT FROM ENGLAND,ABOUT 2000 YARDS OF SUPEREINE OO SFED-ERATE GREY OLOTH, manufactured expressly for civil-ian's summer and early full wear lu the South Willbe sold In Suits, or small lots. AI60, in bond, about3CK10 yards of heavy GREYS for winter.
N. B. These -ha lea will always bo lo-und In mv store.H t NUY TRENCHAItl), foimerly Cl th manufacturerfor tho Co federate States Army, Nob. 17 and IB Ex-change, street. Charleston, S. O.
tfB" Will barter lor Wool. lino June 28

DR. M. (GREENLAND
HAVING TAKEN THE DRUG STORE, NO. if, OAL-HOUN STREET, comer of Midd e, and havingprocured a fresh supply of l>RU>'H, EDIOINE, PEIl-HJMEltY and DYE STUFFS, respectfully offers tho
ame to his friends and tho community, and hopcB bystrict ait. uiii.n 10 meet tie ir patronage.Physicians proscriptions pn u ptiy and carefully com-pounded. mwfi'J July 9

COMMISSION AGENT,
WILL PURCHASE AND SELL STOCKS AND RE-ÇU ItllTEH OF ALL, KINDS. M-rcbandiso. Produce, be ; a t as Agent iu any mercantile orcommercialinterests entrusted to hi« car». Ho will give hie beatand careful attention to the halanring and adjusting ofBook«. Accounts, c. ; Collecting, also, a 1 writing ofBunds, Coutracls, Letters, be
Prompt attention guaranteed, and a portloo of the

patronage of the public solicited.
Office at Oti.Vlti.KKTDN LIURARY BUILDINGS.N. W. corner Church .-iid Broad-streets.Jnl«- 3 _Imo»
To Itlerchauts, Tradesmen & Others.
PELOT «Sr SHERFBBBB,

Adjusters of Books and Accounts,
WILL ATTEND TO OPENING, WRITING UP,Adjusting and Balancing Books. Will also en-
gage to conduct books, make out ace junta, be, oy thomonth or year, on reaao able terms.
Bookkeepers assls'ed at their piaces of business.
Office at their Commercial School Room.

MvSONIO HALL.
Corner of Wentworth and King airoots.

Juno 27 lmo

MOOBHKAD'S
CELEBRATED BITTERS.
THE PHBLIO ARE RESPE0TFULLY INFORMED

hat 'heso hlehly esteemed BiTTERS are now m>ideby Ihe vainc pefMM who made them for over twentyyears for Jugues Mnorliead. He having tho original re-ceipt, can confidently recommit, d them equal to anymade during M"oi head's life lime.
Sod In quantities lo suit purchasers at No 99 OAL-

HOUN-STittET, south aide, between MeoUngaud An.
BOU Mr-ets. JAMKS MoKEAN.July 11_lmo

RICE! RICE!
ÍSTo. 193 EA8T B^LlrT.

J. 8. SCHIRMER,
CT^HOL' SALE DEALER IN FOREIGN AND DOME8-* V TIC mon An assortment of all grades con-stantly on hand. June 28

BREWERS OF FINE PAtE'ALES &P0RTER
WEST I8:-MSIMV-"7'8c8AVE? NEW YORK;

lililí. W. I LU.K & CO,
Corner East Bay and Oamberland streets,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
HAVING TAKEN THE SOLE AOENOY OF TBI

anovo celebrated ALE, acknowledged to brth beat in the market, are now prepared to supply tht
i BAUE of this city and vicinity
Warranted to aUnii the climate.
For sale In barrels and halt barrels.
Mar_.

l^*T. Oh. A. R.^i
DB. LAwTlENCE*8 CELEBRATED ANTI8YPBILI 110, warranted a certain our« for SYPHILISIn all ita form«. Entire y v. gmahln.

49-For aale oy all DrugglaU-«£ïfA
ANO

KINO Se OABBITJBT,JulyS8m >* <JjJ.Ajj,Lfcjj'iY»N, 0. 0.

More (¡bean Goods
AT THE

rniRUKTON HOUSE.
STOLL, WEBB & CO.
THE SUBSCRIBERS RESPECTFULLY

iiil'm m their Iricmls aud customers that
Uicy have this day ItlUlKEI) DOWN the
remainder of thoir SUMMER STOCK at
and below cost. We arc also now re-
ceiving a large assortment of GOODS
adapted to Merchants' and Flatters'
trade, which has just been.purchased
in New York, by one of tho û m, at the
lowest cash prices, and will be sold at
Miiall advance

CONHIBTIKO IN I*ART OF:
1 case 10-4 BLEACHED SHEETING at $1 por ysrtl
1 caso 10 i Bleached Sheeting, Super
1 caso 6-4 and C-l Pillow Cotton
1 case 3-1 I.ouiicloth, 15 and 20 cents
1 caso 7-8 I.otiKcl'ith, 20 aud 24 conts by pleco
1 cose 4-1 Ti'ingcloth, 98 to 10 conts by plceo
2 hales moro oí thoso super English Longcloths,

cheap
Irish Llnena at all prices
7, 8 and 10-4 Bleached Table Dunasks at low pricos
Bird Eye and Russia Diapers in variety
Linen Sheetings, all widths
Pillow I incus, all widths
Damask Napkins and Doylies in variety
Linen Lawns
Super 8, 10, 12 and 1G-I Domask Cloths
10 and 11-4 Marseilles Quitts, superior quality, at $8

and $10.

FOR PLANTATION USE.
3-4 BROWN 8BEETINGS, FINE AND HEAVY
7-8 Brown bheetlngs, fino and beavy
4-4 Brown Sheetings, fino and heavy
Cotton Osnaburgs, white aud striped, very heavy
40 pieces Blue Denims, assorted
40 pieces Blue Plaid Cbooks
40 pieces Blue Stripes, heavy
40 pieces Blue Plaids, heavy
60 pieces Twill Stripes, heavy
100 pieces Prints at low price
Colored Handkerchiefs in variety.

WITH
A full assortment of GOODS In our line, all of which

will bo sold at low pricos by

STOLL, WEBB & CO.,
NO. 287 KING STREET,

Old Stand W. G. BANCROFT & CO.
July 18_
OPEN THIS MORNING

AT THE

CHARLESTON HOUSE
ONE CASE DeBEGE, AT THE LOW PRICE OF

12J cents
One caao Wire Crash, 12J cents.

STALL, WEBB & CO.,
NO. 287 KING STREET.

July 18_^^^^
MARKEDDOWN

AT THE

CHARLESTON HOUSE
BLACK LACE SHAWLS

BAREGE SHAWLS.

STOLL, WEBB & CO.
July 18_
MARKED DOWN

AT THE

CHARLESTON HOUSE
SUPER RLAOK RAREGES

SUPER uLACKCHALLIES
SUPER BLACK GRENADINES

BUPER8-4 KAR» OES aud
FRENCH MARETZ.

STOLL, WBBB & CO.,
NO. 287 KING STREET.July 18

MARKED DOWN
AT THE

CHARLESTON HOUSE
LOT COLORED MUSLINS. AT 15 AND 20 CTS.

Lot Colored Muslins, at 30 and 40 cents
Lot French Muslin*, at 50 and 60 oeota

Lot French Cambric*, 35 to 60 cents
lit Engli*h Brilliantes, 25 cents

Lot English Grenadines, 30 conta
Lot Líelo Poplins, 40 conts.

STOLL, WKBB & CO.,
NO. 287 KING STREET.

July 18 '_
WHITE GOODS

AT THE

CHARLESTON HOUSE
PLAIN AND STRIPED SWI38 MUSLINS

Super Mull MurliiiH
Duper NiiiiiMink Muslins

Plaitl Cambrics at all pricosBishop and Victoria Lawns
Jaconet Cambrics

Cotton Cámbrica
Swiss and Cambric Edgings

Thread and Valenciennes EdgingsLaoo and Muslin Collars
Linen hots at all pricos.
WITH

An assortment of all GOODS in our lino, by

STOLL, WBBB & CO.,
NO. 287 KING STREET.

Jury 1wfmluo

AUCTION SALES.
Poaittve Sale of Fin» Lots in Aiken.HV It. At. HAHHHAL.U.TliH DAY, SSdlDSt, ot 11 «»VI ck. will bo sold beforemy Hjlen ltoum, No. 83 nread-slrest, without re-serve,

TWO LOTS IN TIIK TOWS OF AIKI N_s:.¡,| Inls Hoin tho pqiiiire foriui d by the following inrift«, viz: Ab-ti. vil'o. K.i|!. firl.l, reuillctiiii, mid 1 miri'iiM uro o.ulg.niiliil No». II and IV, a« d rneiinire Much 1.1) I y If.u fte{.OpihINImis cash. l'meLoter to j'i«, tue fut \ Spcrs,July 93

Eli'jnut Fi-ri.itiirv.
I¡ Y It. H. PIA It s HA I.I,.THIS D.IY, 2:1.1 int-t.. at 11 o'eltck, will be sold, at mynaes ro« in. No. :-'J Itrcaii Firi.t,Ivory liui.dHotiio I'srlur set of M it-1 WOOD IURNI-TUnn, .uvt-red wiih Bilk Bn.ratel'(l)rald).

CONsiHHSil of:I AHM CIIA1H8, 1 Tete-h-lito, oi.il 2 Chairs.
ALSO,ICE HOUSE, Mirror», lluieau, Wiio Safe, and othor«r".«U«s._July S3

UV K. M. HIAItsil «l.ll.THIS D»Y, 23d Instant, nt II o'elnclt. will bo £ildbefore my haIo- room, No. :t:t lír.aiil-Mrict,Ono TUuItOUOII-BHl-.D M A UK, w«moled sound.Pho draws well say«here, ano Is Kood under tho sod-dle«_ July 23
MIIalaKjAN. MKI.t II Kits * CO.Will soll THIS DAY, 2ld lUHt., .t Um Wharf, foot ofVornhin ltatigo, at ha f-p.i«.t HI o'clock,1 YAWL BOAT, 21 feet loin», 0 feet bontn, with moat,pall, oars, rudder, kc, ! complete order. July 23
. Tobacco ! Tobacco !BY LtUKi-V Ai A. KX-tlvDRB.TOMOltHOW, 2-tib instant will bo sohl In our store.>o, 137 East Bay, oypoaito North Atlantic Wharf, at10 o'clock.

29 hoxoB TOBACCO, Hwent, 10's, "Champion"17 boxes Tobacco, Sweet, 10's, "üem of the Old Do-minion."
Conditions cash. July 53

Furniture, etc., of a Family about leaving the
cilif.BV L,\URF.Y «Si AlaRXAlVDBR.On WEDNESDAY, ttttta lust., will be sold at No. 0 SouthBay Battery, at 10 o'clock,Tho ïURNITUKK, ftc. coutaitietl h, said houso,

C0NHI8TINO OP:
Mohair Bofas, Tete-a Tetes. Mohair Chaira and Rock-ora, Cano Scat Chulrs and Armchairs, i unssk Chairs,Mohair Ottomans, aiarhlo T"p bureaus with Olasnes,Marblo lop WaBl stands, Marble Top C. litre and PlorTables, liandsomo Mirrors, Drossele Ci.rpit, ltcd nuilWh ¡lo Mu'fini;, nearly new (Un yin dm; Mahogany OHlcoTubUs, M:ihot>aiiy Er. neh Iteilsteatl. M botany Bed-stead and Spring Mattress. Mutio^ai y Wi.rilroho, Exton-h1.ii Table, Wust-Nats, Towi-1 Hacks, (Jan Fixtures, HatRack, tíook Rack, Bolsters, Pill >wh, Keror-en« Lamps,Crockery, Glanawart-, Sidohourd, Cupboard, CooliugSiovo and Fixtures. Kitchen Fttrnlturo, Heavy Silver-platod Spoon«, Ice Cream Chums.

A BO,1 FRAME, completo, for an Ico Cream Garden, withTables and Benches; 2 cor s of Flro Wood, split andready for nso. With sundry Ai ticl. h too numerous tomention.
Conditions cash, and árdelos to be removed Imme-diately. July 23

Merchaids' Hotel, with its entire Stock of Furniture
and Fixtures.

Wftl. OTJIUKY, Auctioneer.I will toll, at Public Auction, on the premise*, onTHCBHDAY. the 2d ol August, at 11 o'clock, A. M.,under foreclosure of mor'gagp,Tho TWO YEAR8 DNiXPIRED LEASE, and tho en-tire St' ck ot Furniture and Fixtures, together with theGond Will and Licenses of tbo MERCHANT»' HOTEL,situated at the corner of King and Socloty streets,Charleston, S. O.
Tais Hotel Is now In full operation, contains shout 76

rooms, and bas 60 boarders; can he seen at all hoursduring the day by making application at tho ofheo.Terme cash. July 21

CROCKERY, CHINA
AND

A FÜLL ASSORTMENT FOR 8ALE BY

WIL« UN G. WUILMW & CO.,
No. 255 KINO AND No. 11 HAYNE-STUEET.
June 15 fmw2moo

BILLIARD CHALK,
DE LEATHER AND WAX

HONE AND IVtiRY COUNTERS
BILLIARD BALLS, CUES, kc.

Furnishod by
WILLIMI G. WHILDlilV & CO.,

Juno 15 fmw2moa No. 265 KING-STREET.

uOVSE-FlJilNISIilnG DEPOT.

c

PLATED AND 8ILVER SPOONS
FORK 8. OA8TOH8. TFA TRAYS

DI8H COVERS. TABLE MATS
TABLE CDTI.ERY andFor sale by W1LLO W-WARE.

WILLIAM (i. WHILDUN & CO.,
June 15 fmw2mos No. 255 KINQ-81'REBT.

SPEMMES A\U 1¡VK-í;L.iNNES
PEREOSOOPIO GLASSES FITTED TO SDIT ANY

age, by
WILLIAM G. WIIILDEN & CO.,

June 15 fmw2mos No. 255 KING-STREET.

CLOCKS, WATCHES
AND

SILVERWARE
FOR SALE BY

WILLIAM G. WIIILDIW & CO.,
No. 256 KING-STREET.

WATCH KS AND .HOW ICI.lt V KKI'.WIUCD.
OLD GOLD AND SILVER PURCHASED.

Juno 15 iinw2iiios

MRS. WINSLOW,
Anexperienced Nurse and Female Physician,

Presents to tho attention of Mothers her

Soothing Syrup,
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

Which greatly facilitates the process of Teething, by
softening the gums, reluclng all inflammations, will
Way ALL PAIN and spasmodlo action, and Is

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.
Depend upon it, mothers. It will give rest to yourselves,

sud

Relief and Health to Tour Infants«
We liavo put up sud sold this article for over thirty

years, and can say in confldonoe and truth of it what wt)
have nevor been able to say of » " other medicine.
NEVER HAS IT FAILED IN A SINGLE INSTANCE TO
EFFECT A CUBE, when timely used. Never did »
snow of an Instance of dissatisfaction by any one whO
used it. On tho contrary, all are delighted with Its opa.
rations, and spook In terms of commendation of its
magical effects and medical virtues. We «peale In this
matter "wiiat we do snow," after thirty years' expe«
rienoe, snd PLEDGE OOR8ELVE8 FOR THE FULFIL.
VIENT OF WHAT WB HERE DECLARE. In almost
evory laatanoe where the infant is «utTering from pain
and exhausuon, relief will be found in fifteen or twenty
minute« after the syrup le administered.
luUdlrocUonsfo.aslngwlU »ocompsny 1MB bottlci

None genuine unless the foe simile oí ODBT1S A FEIV
tilNB, New York, is on the onUlde wrapper.
Sold by sil druggist« throughout the world,

Price only SA Canta per Bottle).
Tor sale by

KING & CASSIDEY.
Fobr-isry « C no »11 \t."..*


